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STIMMÀRY
RESIDEMTS OR PATIENTS ?
The consequences of chronic psychiatric disorder arnongst
residents of wards and sheltered homes on the mental
hospital grounds and sheltered homes in the corurunity.
This thesis  descr ibes the appl icat ion in  psychiat r ic
epidemiol -ogy of  a c fass i f icat ion publ ished in 1980 by the
Wor ld  Hea l t h  Organ i sa t i on :  t he  I n te rna t i ona l  C lass i f i ca t i on
n 1 -  I m n = i r m a n l - .  D i s a b i l i I i e s  a n d  H a n d i c a p s  ( i C f D H ) .  T h e
cbject ive of  the ICIDH is  to improve informat ion on the
consequences  o f  d  i sease .  We  assessed  the  impa i rmen ts ,
d isabi l i t ies and handicaps of  three res ident ia l  groups of
psych ia t r i c  pa t i en t s :  r es iden ts  o f  l ong -s tay  wa rds ,  a f
hoste ls  on rhe hospi taL grounds and of  hoste ls  in  the
communi ty .  The appl icabi l i ty  of  the ICIDH to the pract ice
o f  p s y c h i a t r y  w a s . [ o u n d  t o  b e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I n  b h i s  s t u d y
two  new ins t rumen ts  we re  used ,  t he  C lass i f i ca t i on  o f
Tnte l lectual  and other  Psychological  Impairments (CIPI)  and
L h e  C r o n i n g e n  S o c i a l  D i s a b - L l i L y  S c h e d u l e  ( G S D S ) .
Chapter  1 s t resses the importance of  assessing the
consequences  o f  psych ia t r i c  d i so rde rs  i n  t he  l ong -s tay
popu la t i on ,  no t  on l y  because  o f  t he i r  se r i ous  psychopa tho -
Iogy  and  d i sab lemen t ,  bu l  a l so  because  the  gove rnmen t  i s
p lann  i - ng  to  move  paL ienLs  f rom the  men ta l  hosp i t a l s  t o
hoste ls  in  the communi ty .
Chapter  2 g i -ves a shor t  h is tory of  the way in which
people wi th s igns of  deviant  behav- iour  have in the past
become inst r tut ional ised.  The number of  menta l ly  i l l  who
were restra ined increased especia l ly  dur ing the seventeenth
and  e igh teenLh  cen tu ry .  Un t i l  t he  n ine teen th  cenLu ry  a I I
sor ts  of  people that  appeared useless.  a burden on.  or  a
nuisance to soci -ety ,  were brought  together  in  hospi ta ls ,
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teenth century the conf inement  of  the mental ly  i I I  became
more speci f i -c .  Most  of  them were t ransferred f rom the
pr isons and workhouses to mental -  hospi ta ls .  In  some of
these hospi ta ls ,  the staf f  t r ied to implement  thei r
optimism in Lhe therapeuti-c value of moral standards,
regu la r  wo rk  and  re laxa t i on  ( 'mo ra l  t r ea tmen t ' ) ,  w i t h  a
m in imum o f  coe rc ion  ( ' non  res t ra j -n t ' ) .  Howeve r ,  t he  g row ing
number of  admiss ions led to overcrowded inst i tu t ions,  a
deter iorat ion of  the levef  of  care and an increasing lenght
of  s tay.  Changes in socj -ety  and a fast ly  increasing
proport ion of  o ld people had i ts  ef fect  on the growing
number of  admiss ions and increasing lenght  of  s tay.  The
discharge rate of  about  50% in the middle of  the n ineteenth
century decreased gradual ly .  Menta l  inst i tu t ions became
terminal  s tat ions-  For  many o ld people wi th physical
hand i caps ,  i t  was  the  on l y  p lace  o f  r e fuge .  Du r i ng  the
f i rs t  hal f  o f  the twent ieth century,  menta l  inst i tu t ions in
many countr ies became places of  pessimism and despair .  In
the Uni ted States and in Germany many pat ients were
ster i l ised.  In  Germany tenth of  thousands of  pat ients were
murdered,  under the d isguise of  euthanasia.  by the Nat ional
Soc ia l i s t s .
Chapter  3 descr ibes the process of  delnst i tu t ional isa-
L ion,  which star ted in  most  countr ies dur ing the f i f t ies
and  s i x t i es ,  a  p rocess  tha t  con t i nued  un t i l  t he  e igh t i es .
I t  was brought  about  by the growing cr i t ic ism of  inst i tu t i -
onalisation and by optimism about the newly avaifable drugs
and psycho-socia l  rehabi f i ta t ion.  fn  the f i f t ies and
sixt ies most  of  Lhe d ischarged pat ients could succesfu l ly
return to thei r  fami l - ies.  In  the Uni ted States,  where the
largest  decrease in hospi ta l  beds took p lace,  most  d j -schar-
ged pat ients were t ransfered to nurs ing and boarding homes.
T n  i  t s  e n t  i  r e t v .  t h e  i  n s t  i t r r t ' i  o n a l  s e c t o r  i n  t h e  U n i t e dv ' r e + + v e L
Sta tes  d id  no t  change .  O f  t h i s  sec to r ,  t he  pe rcen lage  o f
beds i -n menta l  hospi ta ls  decl ined f rom 40% to 20%, whi le
the percentage in nurs ing homes increased f rom 20% to 50%.
In  Wes t  Germany ,  a  comparab le ' t r ans ins t i t u t i ona l i sa t i on '
f rom the mental  hospi ta l  to  the 'Pf legehei .men' took p lace,
209
where the most  d is [urbed and d isabled pat ients were just  as
h a d l v -  l n  l - h c  s i x i i e s -  i n  F n o l a n d  c e n t r e s  f o r  d 6 v - c e r a  a n d
, r r r u r r Y ! u u - I
d a v - t r e a t m e n t  w e r e  e S L a b l i s h e d  o n  a  l a r c r e  s r : a l e -  f , , l f  i  l l i n ^- * l  f  L v L L f r f f r r Y
an important  funct ion in  the care of  chronic menta l -
pa t i en t s .  Men ta l  paL ien ts  we re  no t  t r an fe r red  to  nu rs ing
homes  on  a  sca le  comparab le  t o  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes .  I n  I t a l y
the c i rcumstances in  the mental  hospi ta ls  were poorer  than
in other  Westeuropean countr ies.  Longterm hospi ta l i -sat ion
became i lJ-egal  af ter  a law to th is  ef fect  was adopted in
1918  by  t he  I t a l i an  pa r l i amen t .  De ïnsL i t u t i ona l i sa t i on ,
aL ready  i n  p rog ress ,  i nc reased .  The  a l t e rna t i ves  f o r  l ong -
term hospi ta l isat ion are d iverse i -n nurnber and qual i ty .
The re  a re  e f f ec t i ve  commun i t y  cen t res ,  w i t h  a  w ide  range  o f
f ac i l i t i es .  I n  o the r  p laces ,  many  pa t i ën t s  we re  l e f t  beh ind
in  o ld  men ta l  i ns t i t u t i ons .  I n  t he  wa rds  o f  t he  gene ra l
hospi ta ls ,  where psychiat r ic  pat iënts are a l lowed to be
admi t t ed  fo r  a  l im i t ed  pe r i od  o f  t ime ,  ag ress i ve  and
psychot ic  pat iënts are t reated wi th h igh doses of  medj-ca-
t - ion,  in  an envi rorunent  which is  inadequate.  In  the
Ne the r l ands ,  be tween  1955  and  1975 ,  t he  reduc t i on  i n  number
o F  p s y c h i a t r i c  b e d s  w a s  o n L y  7 J ' 6 ,  m u c h  l e s s  L h a n  t h e
reduc t i on  o f  66% in  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes .  I n  t he  seven t j - es ,
the reduct ion in  beds was maj-n ly  the resul t  o f  the t ransfe-
ra l  o f  pa t i ën t s  t o  -Lns t i t u t i ons  f o r  t he  men ta -L1y  re ta rded
a n d  l - o  n s v r - h i a t r i  e  n l l r s i n o  h o m e s .  A s  i n  o t h e r  r - o r r n t r i o sL  L  ] g o  
,
dur ing  the  e igh t i es  t he  s i ze  o f  t he  l ong -s tay  popu la t i on
s t a b i l i s e d .
Tn chapter  4 the character is t ics of  chronic i ty  in
psychiat r ic  d isorders are analysed.  Vfe look in to the course
o f  sch i zoph ren ia ,  t he  mos t  t r eguen t  d iagnos i s  i n  I ong te rm
paL ienLs .  More  o r  l ess  i ndependen t  o f  t he  cou rse  o f
psychopathology,  socia l  funct ion- ing of  schizophrenic
pat ient-s  of ten has an outcome which is  less favourable than
lhaL  o f  psychopa tho logy .  Pa t  i en t s  w i t h  an  un favou rab le
ouLcome had  more  o f t en  had  a  bad  ch l l dhood ,  and  they
f reguen t l y  came  f rom a  b roken  fam i l y .  I nadequa te  soc ia -L
Func t i on ing  and  poo r  pe r fo rmance  i n  schoo l  o r  a t  wo rk ,
be- lore the appearance of  schizof  ren i  c  s1 ' rnptoms were
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Chapter  5 begins wi th a descr ipt ion of  the 'vu lnerabj - -
I i ty  model '  ,  à  model  which v iews schizophrenia as a d isease
causi -ng vulnerabi l i ty  for  too many or  too few st imul i .  The
'posi t ive '  syndrome, inc luding the core psychot ic  phenomena
o f  de fus ions  and  ha l l uc ina t i ons ,  i s  d i scussed  as  a  conse -
quence of  cer ta in overst imulat ion.  The tnegat i -ve '  syndrome,
s imj- lar  to  the 'c l in ica l  pover ty  syndrome'  ,  i -nvolves the
absence of  normal  funct ioning and consists  pr imar i ly  of
f la t tened af fect  and pover ty  of  speech.  Some people v iew
this  negat ive syndrome as a psychosocia l  ar tefact .  Others
consider  i t  as necessary protect ion of  the vulnerable
person against  too many st imul i .  The negat ive syndrome is
assoclated wi th poor  socia l  funct ioning.  Depressive
s1'rnptoms are frequently found during the course of schi-
zophrenia and are associated wi th poor  socia l  funct ioning.
I t  can be d i f f icu l t  to  d i f ferent ia te negat ive s lmptoms f rom
depressive sytnptoms- Another  problem is  the d i f ferent ia t ion
of  these syndromes f rom the s ide-ef fects of  ant j -psychot ic
d rugs  such  as  ak ines ia  and  aka th i s i a ,  g i v i ng  r i se  t o
behaviour  s imi far  to  the negat ive and depressive syndrome.
Dist inguishing these syndromes in chronic schizophrenic
pa t i en t s  us ing  an t i psycho t i cs ,  i s  o f  ma jo r  conce rn  i n  o rde r
to choose the r ight  t reatment .  I t  is  argued that  regular
evafuat ion of  psychopatholgy is  necessary in  chronic
schizophrenia,  because i ts  course f luctuates and many
bio logical ,  psychological  and socia l  factors in f luence
schizophrenic vulnerabily and the appearance of syrnptoms.
Chapter 6 describes the concepts of the International
Classi f icat ion of  Impairments,  Disabi l i t ies and Handicaps
( ICIDH) publ ished in 1980 by the Wor ld Heaf th Organisat ion.
We di -scuss the operat ional isat ion of  the d i - f ferent  Ievels
in which a psychiat r ic  d isorder  mani fests i tse l f :  s l . rnptoms,
s igns  ( impa i rmen ts ) ,  d i sab i l i t i es  i n  soc ia l  f unc t i on ing ,
and the react i -on of  the envi rorunent  (handicap) .  The
fo l lowing inst ruments for  the assessment  of  the consequen-
ces of  d isease are used in th is  s tudy:  the Present  State
Examinat ion (PSE),  the Classi f icat ion of  In te l lectual  and
2 I I
o the r  Psycho log i ca l  Impa i rmen ts  (C IP I ) ,  t he  Gron ingen
Socia l  Disabi l i ty  Schedule (GSDS) and the Socia l  Behaviour
Assessmen t  Schedu le  (SBAS) .  Fo r  t he  assessmen t  o f  t he  da i l y
p r a c t i c e s  a n d  r u l e s  r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  t h e
res iden ts ,  we  used  the  Hosp i t a l  Hos ta l  P rac t i ce  P ro f i l e
(HHPP) .  Th i s  chap te r  ends  w i th  t he  f o rmu la t i on  o f  t he
resea rch  ques t i ons .
Chapter  7 descr ibes the sampl ing procedure and the
c h a r a c L e r j s t i c s  o f  t h e  s e t t i n g  i n  w h i c h  t h e  p a t i e n t s  I i v e d .
N i n e L y  s i x  p a t i e n t s ,  a g e d  u n d e r  s i x [ y  f i v e ,  w e r e  e x a m i n e d .
In  t he  psych iaL r i c  hosp i t a l  t he  pa t i en t s  had f  s tayed  fo r  a t
l eas t  Lwo  yea rs .  Th i r t y  f i ve  i n  l ong -s tay  wa rds  (PV)  and
twen ty  f i ve  i n  she l t e red  homes  on  Lhe  hosp i t a l  g rounds  (SW)
were in terv iewed.  In the shel tered homes in the communi ty
(BW)  ano the r  t h i r t y th ree  pa t i en t s  we re  j - n te rv iewed .  Mos t  o f
+ h a m  h 3 ^  c n a n F  á  n c r r n h i a È r i a  1 - ^ - ^ i + - lLi lern r rau spen L many years I  n  -  r , r  nosp-L LaI  .
Demographic character is t ics,  the psychiat r ic  d iagnosis and
the average dosis  of  prescr ibed ant ipsychot ics are presen-
ted for  each set t ing.  The SW had the smal lest  number of
s L a f f ,  i t s  r e s i d e n L s  h a d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a u L o n o m y  a n d  t h e
least  care and superv is ion-  The BW had more staf f  and
of fered more superv is ion and contro l  than the SW. The PV
had  Lhe  h ighes t  number  o f  s ta f f ,  and  the  res idenLs  had  the
least  autonomy. Based on a l - I  in terv iews and a l f  o ther
. i n fo rma t i on ,  t he  res iden ts  we re  c lass i f i ed  acco rd inq  to
ax rs - I  o r  cne  uSM- I I I .  O f  t he  res iden ts  o f  t he  she l t e red
homes  i n  t he  commun i t y  (BW) ,  a  qua r te r  we re  c l ass i f i ed  as
schizophrenics (exc luding res idual  schizophrenic d isorder
a n d  ' i n  r e m i s s i o n ' ) ,  a n o L h e r  q u a r t e r  h a d  n o  d i a g n o s i s ,
besides border l ine in te l - l -ectual  funct- ioning (est imated IQ
be tween  70  and  85 ) .  I n  t he  hosp i t a l  (SW and  PV)  abou t  ha l f
o f  t he  res iden ts  had  ac t i ve  sch i zoph ren ia .  O f  t he  res iden ts
j n  t h e  w a r d s ,  o n e  o u t  o f  í i v e  h a d  a n  o r g a n i c  d i s o r d e r .
A lmos t  a I l  r es iden ts  rece i ved  an t i psycho t i cs ,  mos t  f r e -
n r r a n + l r r  r n ^  i h  l h p  h i a h o s f  r f n q o q  i n  l h o  n q r r c h i : t r i cY U V I T L I y  O r l q  f  r I  r r  r y r r s \ ) L  u - - - -  r r f  u r r r u u r  f u
hosp i t a l .  The  res iden ts  i n te rv iewed  i n  t he  hosp i t a l  we re
r e p r e s e n t a L i v e  o f  t h e  p o p u l a L i o n  o f  p a t i e n L s  i n  a I l  d u t c h
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ses The same appl ied to the res idents in terv j -ewed in the
sheltered homes in the community (BW) when compared with a
sample of  res j -dents of  s imi lar  shel tered homes in the
Ne the r l ands .
In chapter  I  the f ind ings wi th the Present  State
Examina t i on  (PSE)  a re  p resen ted .  I n  t he  wa rds  (PV)  one
th i rd of  the res idents coul -d not  be in terv iewed adequate ly .
The other  i .n terv iews revealed that  the res idents 1n the PV
had the most  severe s1 ' rnptoms,  par t icu lar ly  delus j -ons and
hal luc i .nat ions.  The res idents of  the SW reported more
syrnptoms than the res idents of  the BV{.  In  the hospi ta l  (PV
and SW) many residents had s1'rnptoms of anxiety and depres-
s i -on-  About  f i f ty  percent  of  the res idents wi th the
diagnosis of  schizophrenia had s1 ' rnptoms of  socia l  unease.
tens ion  and  res t l essness .  A l so  PSE-synd romes  o f  dep ress ion
were f requent ly  found among these schizophreni -c  res idents.
In chapter 9 four scales of impairments are construc-
ted ,  us ing  fac to r  ana l ys i s  o f  t he  sco res  on  the  ma jo r i t y  o f
the i tems of  the Cl-assi f icat ion of  In te l lectual  and other
Psycho log i ca l  Impa i rmen ts  (C IP I ) .  The  sca les  we re  ca l I ed
the  pos i t i ve ,  man ic ,  nega t i ve  and  dep ress i ve  C IP I - synd ro -
mes.  The syndromes were found amongst  a l l  d i -agnost i -c
ca tego r i es .  Res iden ts  w i t h  a  sch i zoph ren i c  d i so rde r  had
high scores on a l l  four  syndromes.  Residents of  the PV had
the h ighest  scores,  and res idents of  the BW had the lowest
scores.  High doses of  ant ipsychot ics were s igni f ican+-Iy
corre l -ated wi th the negat ive syndrome. High scores on the
depressive syndrome were of ten found amongst  res ic lents wi th
high doses of  ant ipsychot ics.
Chapter  10 descr ibes socia l  funct ioning of  the
res iden ts ,  assessed  w i th  t he  Gron ingen  Soc ia l  D i sab i l i t y
Schedule (GSDS).  Signi f icant ly  more res idents of  the wards
(PV) were more ser iously  d isabled in  var ious ro les than
residents of  the shel tered homes in the communi ty .  The
ser i -ous d isabi l i - t ies of  many res idents in  the PV as wel l  as
in the SW, may stand in the way of  large scale deïnst i tu t i -
onal isat ion.  PV res idents d i f fered most  f rom the other
res iden ts  i n  t he i r  se l f ca re .  Ha I f  o f  t he  PV- res iden ts
l
showed a ser- ious d isablement  in  th is  ro le.  In  the hospi ta l
(PV  and  SW)  nea r l y  a l l  r es iden ts  we re  se r i ous l y  d i sab led  1n
L h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  r o l e ,  a n d  i n  t h e  B W ' o n l y ' h a l f  o f  t h e
r e s i d e n t s .  C o m p a r i n g  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  d i a g n o s L i c  c a L e g o r i e s ,
we found that  res idents wi th a schizophrenic d j -sorder  had
the most  ser ious socia l  d isabi l i t ies -  A th i rd of  them were
se r i ous l y  d i sab led  i n  t he i - r  se l f ca re .  Res iden ts  w i t h  an
n roen i r -  a  no r r rg l i c  o r  no  DSM- I IT  ax i s -1  d i so rde r  we re
F r r n c f  i o n i n o  r o l a t i r r e l v  w e l ' l  i n  t h e i r  s o c i a l -  r o l e .  I n  t h e i rt  L t r Y  L
pro fess iona l  r o l e  on l y  some  res iden ts  w i t h  an  o rgan i c
disorder  or  no DSM-I I I  ax is-1 d isorder  were funct i -oning
f a i  r l v  w e l  I  -  T h c  s e v e r i  f v  o F  f h e  d i s a b i l i t i e s  C o u l í l  o n l v  t o
a L-Lmited degree be expla ined by thei r  symptomatology (PSE)
and i .mpairments (  CIPI  )  .  Disabi - I i t ies were most  s t rongly
co r re la ted  w iLh  the  nega t i ve  CTP l - synd rome ,  and  somewhaL
I e s s  s t r o n g l y  w i L h  t h e  d e p r e s s i v e  s y n d r o m e .  T h e  p o s i L i v e
synd rome  co r re la ted  mosb  sb rong l y  w i t h  a  d i sab led  pa ren ta l
r o l e .
I n  chap te r  1 -L  we  d i scuss  the  l as t  ' l eve l '  o f  t he
n n  n c ó m r a n - a c  n f  i i  l - ] - - l  ^ Í -  L - ^ À i ^ - ^ -  T ^ T ^  ^ n ê r a f  i n n a -U U r l È s Y u s r r u s o  v !  q ! È e O b e ,  L I I A L  U I  T I O T I U f U O P È .  r l g  U I / s r a L f v l l q
l ised hand- icap as a react j -on of  the envi ronment  to problem
behav iou r  o f '  Lhe  pa t i en t .  We  p resen ted  a  key - f i gu re ,
usua l l y  t he  nu rse  o r  Lhe  manager  o f  t he  she l t e red  home,
wi th abouL 24 caLegor ies of  behaviour  l is ted in  the Socia l
Behaviour  Assessment  Schedule (SBAS).  We asked i f  such
h e h a r ;  i o r r r  w a s  n r e s e n t  d r r r i n o  t h ^  - ^ ^ L  * ^ - r  L  - - l  i f  o t h e ru s r l u v f v u L  v v s r  t / r  s r c r r L  u u !  L r r \ j  L r r C  P O È L  t t l u l I L t I  O I l t
res iden ts  reac ted  w i th  f r i c t i on  o r  i f  t he  s ta f f  had
in te rvened .  SeL fneg lec t  and  i r r i t ab i l i t y  we re  t he  mos t
f requen t  behav iou rs  I ead  i ng  t o  a  reacL  Lon .  A lLhough
w i thd rawa l  was  Lhe  mos t  f r eguen t l y  encoun te red  behav iou r  o f
t he  SBAS- I i s t ,  i t  had  se ldomly  p rovoced  a  reac t i on .  I n  t he
wards  (PV)  we  saw mos t  p rob lem behav -Lou r ,  i n  t he  BW leasL .
P rob lem behav iou r  i n  t he  PV  gave  more  f requen t l y  r i se  t o  a
react ion than in the SW or  BW. The k lnds of  problem
behaviour  and the f requency of  react ions d i f fered between
f  h e  d  i a o n o s t  i  r :  r - a f  e o o r i  c s  -  T h e s ' ^  €  i  - ; i  i  - ^ ^  t - ' i c a t e  L h a Lu r l q  u r u v r r u r L  L U  u u L c \ j u l  l c D .  f , r r è e  r f r l u l r r v È  L l l u .
problem behaviour  among res idents wi th d i f ferent  psychia-
t r i c  d i so rde rs  needs  a  d i f f e ren t i a ted  manasemen t .  I n
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men t .  I n
general ,  only  problem behaviour  of  pat ients wi th ser ious
sl.rnptomatology evoked reactions of the environment.
Chapter 1-2 provides a suunary and discussion of the
f indings.  I t  begins wi th an evaluat ion of  the usefu l lness
of the ICfDH-modeI and the instruments employed in this
study.  The regular  appl icat ion of  an inst rument  for
assessing observable impairments is recommended in the care
of  the chronical ly  menta l ly  i l l .  I t  should be used for  the
evaluat i -on of  f luctuat ions in  the course of  the d isorder ,
ef fects of  psycho-socia l  changes,  the ef fect iveness of
ant i -psychot ics and the occurence of  s ide ef fects.  These
side-ef fects may par t ly  account  for  the negat ive and
depressive ClPI-syndromes,  that  were st rongly assocj -ated
with disabj,l i t ies and problem behaviour. Thj-s chapter ends
with some crit icaf remarks about governement policy, aimed
at  extensive real locat ion of  res idents of  psychiat r ic
hospitals to sheltered homes in the communi-t.y. It is argued
that  'normal- isat ion '  or  ' rehabi l - i ta t ion '  is  not  real ised by
put t ing pat ients in  other  locat ions.  The ser ious conse! [ ren-
ces of  thei r  d isease need professional  at tent ion.  Real loca-
t ing many hospi ta l - res idents may change the k ind of
populat ion l iv ing in  shel tered homes.  Keeping psychiat ry
outs ide i ts  doors may lead to negl igence.
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